Group & Conference Fact Sheet

Welcome to all go getters
About the destination
This recently refurbished hotel is ideally located on Durban’s Golden Mile beachfront. Garden Court Marine Parade provides event
planners and delegates a blend of high-quality and excellent value accommodation.
The hotel is 35km from King Shaka International Airport, with easy access to Durban International Convention Centre, the central
business district and many other local attractions. A complimentary shuttle to Suncoast Casino and Entertainment World is provided.
With an Art Deco style, Garden Court Marine Parade has a variety of conference rooms, an executive boardroom, 352 stylish bedrooms,
a restaurant, a heated roof-top pool and a cocktail bar.

MARINE PARADE

The Conference Experience

Catering

The ideal venue to host a wide variety of
events – whether it’s a small conference, an
intimate meeting, a cocktail party or sizeable
launch. We pride ourselves in offering great
conferencing solutions and exceptional
service.

• The hotel restaurant serves breakfast and
dinner
• A wide range of banqueting menus are
available
• Tailor-made menus are provided to
accommodate different dietary requirements

Spaces

Accommodation & facilities

There are 5 meeting rooms, seating between
20 and 350 delegates. The largest venue
provides 308m2 of floor space - ideal for
banquets, small exhibitions as well as larger
seminars and events.

• 105 air-conditioned standard rooms with
king size beds
• 247 air-conditioned standard rooms with
two double beds
• In-room tea and coffee making facilities
• Free WiFi
• Heated rooftop swimming pool
• DStv

All venues are air-conditioned, soundproofed and have individual lighting controls.
Standard conference equipment is available.
Additional requests can be easily arranged
on your behalf. All conference delegates will
stay connected with free WiFi.
The pool deck which is located on the 30th
floor, has panoramic views of Durban making
it the perfect place for delegates to relax.
There is also a fully-equipped business centre
for the convenience of guests.

5 Reasons

to have your next
event at Garden
Court Marine Parade
1. Location

Located on the Golden Mile, Garden Court
Marine Parade is close to Durban’s central
business district as well as local attractions
such as uShaka Marine World, Moses Mabhida
Stadium and Suncoast Casino & Entertainment
World.

2. Parking

There is ample secure under cover parking with
direct lift access to the conference venues.

3. Tailor-made menus

Contact us

4. Greening

167 O.R. Tambo Parade, Durban
PO Box 10809, Marine Parade, Durban 4056
T: +27 (0)31 337-3341
F: +27 (0)31 337-5929
gcmarineparade.reservations@tsogosun.com
GPS: S 29°51’13” / E 31°02’18”		

An extensive conference menu to cater for
different dietary requirements is available.
If you cannot find something that suits you, the
talented chefs will create a customised menu
for you.

Garden Court Marine Parade is committed
to environmentally-friendly stationery and
is consistently looking for ways to reduce its
energy consumption.

5. Multiple space

A wide variety of meeting spaces for small
intimate functions to large banquets and
seminars.

MARINE PARADE

